
Decidon No .37 64 t 

) 
In the l!atter of the Application of ) 
!'..is~ U. E. Randolph, ov.ner 03.."lci oper- ) 
ator of the Plymout.h Water ~·lo!"k5 .• a ) 
privately owned Public Utility, for ) 
n~thority to L"lcrease the rates on ) 
the water sold to the residents of ) 
Plymouth, Amado:- County, California., ) 
for domestic use and irrigation p~~_ ) 
po"es and to the town for Fire ) 
Protection. ) 

--------------------------) 

Application ?!o. 25922 

Leon French, for P1y::outh Water Wor).:s. 

Joseph W. Gross, for Town of P1yr.louth. 

opr~;ION ----- ..... -
In the above entitled fJ.pp1ict!.tlon, ;~33 }~. 'S. Randolph (1) .. operating a 

public utility water syst~ under th~ fictitious fir.m n~c a"ld 3ty1e of Plymouth 

Water ~\Orks, enRa.~ed in th~ busi."less of :iistributinp: wnter for domestic 1lnd 

commercial purposes to the inhnbita."lts of the to\',n of P1:~o'lth, Amador Co·tl."lty, asks 

for authority to incrense the rAtes. 

The application alleges in effect ~h<lt, ov.in·p: to the loss of consumers 

due to war conditions and the incren~ed c~sts ct 1nOor ~"ld materials, the present 

rates do not produce sutfici~nt l"evenue to provide ma.intena."lce a.."ld operat:i.:.g 

exPenses and a return on the inV(~str.lent. '!he Com.:tission is asked to est.:l.blish the 

follOwing schedule of rates: 

?~inimum Monthly Charges: 

.sIS-inch meter .•••• ~ •••••••••••••••• $2.2; 
3/4-inch meter ••.•••••.•••••••••••••• 2.50 

l-inoh oeter .....•.............•• 3.00 
l'-inCh meter ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 5.00 
2-i."'lch meter .......... _ .••••••••••• 7.00 

Note: (1) Hereinafter somet~~s referred to as Applicant. 
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~~onthly OUMtity R..'\tes: 

First 600 cubic feet, or less ••.•.••...••••••••. 
Next 1,400 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet •••••.• 
Over 2,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet ... a'a •• _ 

l!onthly Fire Hydrant Rates~ 

Hydrants on 4-inch main~, or larger,.~ •••••.•••• 
Hydrants on J:lAins less than 4-inch, •••• ' •••••• ' •• ~ 

Other rates ~~a charges at present in effect 
to remain unchanged. 

Public hearings L~ this ~tter were held at Plycouth by Commissioner 

Craemer and Examiner HacKall. 

The water supply for this system is obtained by purchase fr'o:::1 the 

Enterprise Canal of the Arroyo Ditch Company, <uso a public utility, at a na.t rate 

or $25.00 per ~onth. A booster p~p at the ditch delivers the water either 

directly into the d:i:stribution mains or into a 300,000-gallon concrt:tc storage 

reservoir located approximately 185 feet above the town.' The .... 'ater is chlorinated 

a.t the p\lQ.p and it is then distributed to point of use through 19,055 feet of 

tranSlI'.ission and distribution mains that vP.ry from'l inch to 18 inches in diameter. 

There are thirt:t-seven 2~inch fire hydrn,"''l.ts and 136 service connectior.s atta'ched' 

to the system.. At present only 110 con~~ers are being served, ~d practically all 

of them are receiving service on a rneasm-ed basis. 

The rates at present in effect were'filed with the Comm:..~sion on 

January 19, 1942, as a result of the Commission's staff obtaL~ing a reduction in 

charges from $75.00 to $25.00 ~eX' month for water -purehas'ed !rom the Arroyo Diteh 

Company. The $50.00 reduction ..... 'ns made available to the consumers by reducing the 

rates establiehed by the Com:nission i.~ it's Dcci:sion No .-18931, dated October 17,' 

1927. The mnilmJIll wa~r reduced fro:':l $2 .. 25 to $2.00 per month, and the 1,400 cubic-' 

foot quantity rate was lowered from 25 to 20 cents'per 100 cubic fctlt. The' 

schedule of rate~ now cff~ctive on the system follows: 



!~=?. RAT~ 
q 

l~inimur.1 !r.onthly Cha.rSe~: 

For 5/S x 3/4 L~ch ~eter, •• ~~., •.•..•.•••• 
For 3/4 inc:"). meter', •• ~ •••••••••• ~ ••• 
For 1 inch ~eter; ••••••••••••••••• 
~o'r l! 1n~h m~ter) .. ! .•.. ~ ..... :. ~ ~ ' .. . 
For 2 ~eh m"ter,.~ ••••.• : •• ~ .... ' ...... . 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

$.2.00 
2 .. $0 
3.00 
~.OO 
7.00 

First 600 cuoic feet, or less; ••• ~ •••• ~ ••• ~~ Z~OO 

Next l~~OO cubic feet, pe~ 100 cubic feet,.~. ~20 
Over 2,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic fe~t, •• ~ .15 

Per Vonth 
Churches, loa~(~s; cer.leterY· a~d other estaoliWle:'lt:s 
using water i."1tcrt'.i ttently, accordi."l.R: to estimated 
u:s'e or wat~r, r.1inim'llr.l charge, .......................... $1 .. 00 

Fire hydrant.:s on m..'l.i."1S 4 inche:s or more in 
diar.lcter, ..................... ~ • , ....... '.', •• ~. " . •• •• C,1.75 

Fire hydrants on m.air.s less than 4 inch~s 
in diam.etcr, ••••••••••• ~ •• 'r I •••••• ' ••••••••• " •••• 'III' ••• '. 1,.50 

All ..... ater for street and. road :5pri."l.kling, trn 
nus.'''l1ng sewers, mixing CO:'lcrct<:, etc'", 
per 100 cubic feet,. ••• l1li •••••• ' •••••• ' •••••••• " ....... '... .l5 

The fixed. e:l.:pi tc.l, a.nn\l.3l ~p~:t:':J.tir.r; revonUQ, a."l.ci expens'3S for the yea:rs 1941 

to 1943, inclusive, ..... ere proscnted by Applicant and produced the earnings ~hown in 

:: Yoar '. YCllr f Yuar · · . · 1941 :- 1942 1943 .. .. , . 
:------~--------~----~------~----~~--~----~~----~--~~~~--
Tot\ll Revenues, •• :,.' •• : •• · .'. 
Total Bxpenses,~.: ......... . 
Net Operatin~ Revenue,.~ ••• 
Fixed. Capital,~.; ••••.....• 
Rate of Return; ....... , ••••• 

S 4;,755.75 t 
.3,4.74..14. 

, '1,'.81.61 
21,909.64 

'5.85% 

),969.07 ~ 3,821 .. 75 
3,319.92 ),288,85 
' 649.15 532.90 

22,755.78 
2.S5% 

23;10$.03 
2.31% 

Applicant further testified. that the decrea~e 'in revenu~ since 1941 was 

largely'd.ue to theresid.entsleaviriR the to'Nn' for 'war location centers, but· also 
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due to the cessation of all gol? m,i.,,·u.!"lg by o,rde,r of the FederDl Government in 

connection with the war effort,. Th.~ Fly::lot:,th Mine .... 'as Applicant t s' only industri:al 
. ",.. 

, 
watcr u5cr, but it also elr.ploycd ::a."'ly of the residents of the town when ,in' 

. ' 

operation. Other decreases in revenue.were ~ue to ,the City Council of Plymouth 

ord.ering out two tirfJ hyd::-ll.."l.ts du,ring Ja:fl,uarj, 19J..3, ~"l.d also to the fact that a 

majority of the remirJ.ng ,const.:t:lers noVi usc less than tho mini.mum allowance of , 

600 cubic feet· of water per month. Applica."l.t also testifif.ld that the Costs or 
'. ' 

labor and materials have adVAnced. . considerably because 01' war conditions', and. 

resulted in hir.her costs of oporntion over the pre~~ period. 

City reprc$entativ~s testifiod that ~he ratc5 should not be increased as 

it would rcsult in n further decline, 0,1' Applicant's bU$iness and a correspopding 

loss iri revenue. They conte,nd that 5.1' the rt::pairs, renewals Rnd general operations 

of the Syst~ were more ef:iciently supervised and ,conducted, tho resulting saVing~ 
, ' 

would bo sufficient to reduce operatin~ cost~ and n4~ke it Ul"lncceszary to increase 

the ch8l'gl!ls. 'I'h~y also claim that exe.e:::sive losses of water from leaks in the 

, mains .:,(~d. mAterially to the P1.lr:lping expen~e) but that the lOsses eo1.lld be- avoided. 

by prompt ol'epairs a.""ld partial rC:'lewals of old pipe li."les. 

Mr. R. W. Hawley, one of th~ Commission's engineers, prese:'lted. a report 

sho\\ing the estimated.: hi"torieal co~t. of t."', sj"stetl, as of June 1, 1944, to be 
, • I • / I 

~23,953; the accrued.·depreeiatio:'l~:S ~O,834, and., the present value of the property 

as $13,;1l9. 'In'cluding an allowa..."lce of .$250 ,for ,",:orking cash c.:lpital an'd $261 tor 

~teria.l. and 'supplies produce an estL~te~ rate base of $24~~6~. A depreCiation 

annuity of $305 was eo:nputed by the 5~ sinking .!'und method. The revenues 'for 1944 

oper'8.tions from present r,s.tes were estimated a.t. ~4,050) the reasonable op~rating 

e:x:p~nses ba'sed on an a..""lalysis o! ApplieMt' s accounts and a 5tudy of the' operations 

as '~2,946, leaving ~net revenue of $1,104; this latter sum providing a return of 

'4 .. 51% ,~m the estir.tA.tcci r,ate bElse of ~24,464. 'Ih~ report also contained. an estimate 
• :mowing the results of Ol"':l!"oltion of th".l system during 1944 under the r.fl.te~ requested 

by Applicant. The ~st11"'.Jltcd. r(!Vcnues and cxpcns(:s on this basis totalled ~4,524 
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~~O $'-,97~, respectively, ,~~dresulted in'~'net revenue of ~1,550 and produced a 

return of 6.),3% on the esti:'Mted rAt.e 'b ... se. 

The report also showed. that the avera,p,e nu;n.ber of cons~ers served 'during 

the 5-yea.r prewar 'period of 1937 to 1941, i.."lclusive, was '128, and' that the ,maximum 

nu.'nber supplied.' dtlrin~ 'these yearswa.~ 139. '!'he annual reduction in revenue crtused 

by the loss of consumers from the av~ra.ee o!'128 'to 110 now beL"lg served totals 

$522. This ad.d1tional rev~"luewould.'ha.ve ir.crease~ the est~ted 1944 net 'rev~nues 

to,Cl 1 626 &"ld produced'a'retu.~ of 6.65% on the rate base. 

The report f\:.rt.her· shoW'S t.ha.t approxir:.8.tely76% of t.he COnSUCl!!rS used the 

1l'oinjJnum allowance or 600 cubic feet or less ,ana that these users on1~r consumed. 

42% of the quantity of water to wr~ch they were' entitled ,under the minimum~ .Such 

a subnormal water use for domestic purpose:; is very unusual for this class, of 

conS\lIIlers. The City repre~entc!l.tive' claims t.his' condition is due to th.e high ra.tes 

that have been in effect on this 'system. Applicant on the other hand contends 

that the consumer~ have not used tho .:linio:aZ:l' rruantitics of water even :t:nder 

existing .food control conditions, and thnt th'ey v.'Oul<:i not us~ the watel." fol." 

'gardening and lawn' :5prinkling if t.'.ote rate 'Were lower~d. 

, After considerinp the 0vidence ~ubmittcd L~this'matter, it i~ concluded 

that. the' existin~ consu."llers should" not be ''Pen<llized with an increase il'l ra.tes to 

make up for the loss of busines's a.nd the: reci:uetion in rovenues caused by resident.5 

leaving the comr:ru.nity~· for war · .... ork. Th-e Cor.uni~sion would not be justi:;ied in 

increasing 'the rates as the 1030 of consumers i~' a temporary condition caused by 

the w3:r, and the pre'sent 'service is still producinp, a substantial return on tho 

rate bas~~. '!here is no doubt: that .A.pr.>licant has suffered e...~d will continue to 

~lufi'er some'ha.rd.~hip in' providing water· servic(!to her consumers tor the duration 

of the war, owi."lg to' the shortage 01' la.bor ,and some increa.ses in labor and'mate.i.ll 

costs. 
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Application h~ving been filed with the Railroad Commission as entitled 

above, public hearings having been held thereon, the mtltter having bElen duly 

submitted and the Co~~~sion being fu:ly advised in-the premises, 

IT IS H~B9~ ORD~.BD that the above entitled application be~ and it is 

hereby denied. 

The for~~goi."'lg opi:1ion And ord.nr are hereby ap!'roved and ordered filed 

as the opinion and order of the Railroad Gocmission of the State of California • 

l~(20) 
..... ' ••• dit i liM 1.0 36iS~he effective d..'\te of this Ord.er shall be twenty 

days from and after the date hereof. 

Dated at k .:k, .. ,~~ ~p..li!'ornia~ thi~ 
1945. 
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